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laical Man Nay» Hat 1« Surprised to 
Think That nt Till» Time Remark., 
of Till» Kind Nhonlil Go I nprotee* 
ted by Tlione In < lint go at Hie High 
School—Na)» Historically Super! n. 
temlctit 1» In Error.

Burrifici. Hm Ilve» of Am<*rl»'an sol
ili» i» for mer» ttitles.

M i > i itlu-i absurd to »tato that any 
one Incident upon the part of Huerta 
has been the cause of the occupation 
»»f Vera Cm/, for the movement of 
tin* nrtuod force» I» certainly Ilm re- 
ault of many affronts to the United 
Hiato», und movements which. per 
Imps, i limigli not generally knowu to 
Hie pillili»-, ar»' knowu by the adnilnl» 
11 nt Ion through it« agent» Iu .Mexico. 
i'iiI Its cipher dispatches.

IMI ItlUA.NM TAKEN
i ROM i Ml 11: IINM

RY rill Hl'ERTIHTH

Hit I tillit ORHI.RS DISARMING
OF EMUANSA

Gl I K I AI « HOI R AN I AUNT NT 
HERÄTE

Interesting to the Ladies WIKI TO MARCH TO MEXICO CITY
<>F

RY MARGARET MANON

MT. I AHI NI AAs NiiTEN
MT. LAKI. April 23 Mrs. A

Addimmi «lei soli lu lliei I, ,i eturm-d 
from Eug- m* 'I ui-Hil »y evening, where 
iIh-v huvi* In-i n visiting Mr» Aihlison'w 
parents

Peterson to sow 
treasonable doctrine lu th»* 
of the students of that IiihIItu

Peterson shows gi<>-> Ignoran»»- 
knowledge of Hic causes that 

,'f hr will 
and Woolsey's

Editor Herald
It wuH with iiHtoul»lim<'Ut Hint I 

read In this morning’» Northwe»tcrn 
n report of a speech delivered to th'* 
»ludent» of Hie high »chool by fiuper- 
Ititendcut of School» Polcrson Such 
»»■iitlini'iitN n» exprc»»ei| therein 
■hould never have been permitted Iu 
un eduentloiiul Inatltlltloii of Ibi» or 
any other county in the United Blate» 
over which tiimi» the fing of ouç nn 
lion.

Il I» nothing »hort of treaann to 
our government and our present ad
ministration, and doubly so when II 

■ »min» from the county »iiperlnli-ndcni 
unit member of the high »chool board 
I nm NiirprlKcd Hint the men who nt» 
member» of the high »ehool should 
»It quietly by mid, without vlgorou« 
prot»*»t, permit Mr 
»urii 
mind» 
t Ion

Mr. 
In Ills
led up to th»* Mexican war 
read hl» Lnwr<ii> < 
International Law t>n»l th» treaty ot 
Guadaloiipe Hidalgo proclaimed July 
4, 1847. he will find out that lh< 
eau»« of the war wa» not lirigiindage. 
ns he claim», but a dispute of tli<* 
territory lying b**tweeu tho Nene«» 
mid Ilio Grunde rivi ra, u part of the 
domain <>f Texas u fact most any 
. libile »dio, i child can easily tell him

It strike» me that In thia hour of 
mir tintimi'» trial, whin every spnrk 
< I patrlotlaiu should lie nrouaed In 
,he '»■ mil of true AmeU»'mi citizen». 
Mr. I*»*»‘i»uii. au»l the high achool 
prof». «c*r>, who let hla remarks go un
it ito.cd have ahowu a thorough 
lack of that American spirit that ha» 
mudi* the American flag respected th»' 
«olid over It W TUItPIN.

There may be others beside County 
Hi'hool Superintendent Fred Peterson 
who believe that the course being fol
lowed In Mexico nt this time Is not 
called for, but there has never been a 
tlm<* when the actions of an admlnls 
t rat Ion met with the approval of nil 
However, the decrying of the gov
ernment's attitude before growing 
youth was certainly an ill-advised 
movement on the part of Mr. Peter
son, especially at this time

Others may have the opinions be 
has, but If so, they arc not shouting 
them from the housetops. They ad
mit, loo, that their judgment» are 
based upon what they have read of 
recent events.

the people of the United instructors are members of the pres
elected Woodrow Wilson to 
the affairs ot the nation.

their Implicit trust In him

< oiidhimi» <»f Americana in M»-»i<»> 
< Ity I» Ailnilttetlly Preearitiue—The 
Mi-mbei» of thè I tnha»»y ( oi-p» Ad
ii» Ituslilng of Trtllips to Ilo- l ap- 
itol ami Oveithrowing of limita In 
Attempi lo Nave A merit ati»

Aiuirhiiii atnl Metiean Nlt In Aulo* 
Inolili«* iiikI fot- Thi'<»'-Quaiì<*r» of 
un Hour, Argue In thè lliqx* ot 
Nettila* ilio Trouble—Party of 
American Refugce» Itriuh Aera 
Cruz After nn Evilting Trip

I 
It.

cap-

nnd 
ent

the »irret in full View

Huerta 
fought 
of the

I Written for the United Pre»»)
Oh, lady of the triple chin
And wobbly hips that won’t stay In, 

Cheer t»p, rejoice, and cast aside 
Your rubber lingerie.

f or Fashion say» "more breadth of 
line,

More flesh upon the form divine, 
No more are bone« quite bonlfld*.” 

It 1» a meet decree.

NEW YORK. April 25.—Whether 
is the natural reaction of taste at- 

ter a surfeit of attenuated figures for 
divers seasons |>a»t, or merely a phy
sical revolt of the flesh so long held 
in bound» by undergarments of rub
ber, tortured with Sweedixh pound
ings and pummelling». and starved 
with tantalizing diet» 1» a question 
The fact remains, however, that there 
i« a growing demand for curves In
st »ad of lines, of »»lurse. nothing so

N» xt Thurstlav night ut tl oTIoelc, 
thè i» gioirailoti hook» ut thè court 
hoiixe v* ili Ih* » lo»»-il. and wlll reinaln 
»Imi tinill after thè primari.« Those 
wlu» un- t «>l r*-gl«teied tben wlll not 
i>»‘ «liglbl»' to i n»! thelr ballota ut thè 
primarie« on May tifili.

<>u tlint day primarie» wlll ho belìi 
l»y all ili»* pollilcul parilo» lo cimose 
if. meli to repii ent thè party candi
dai »*a 
office» 
Iloti, 
for olile 
airone, 
litici! to 
and turn 
candidai»' 
be.

for »tale, inunty ami dlntrict 
nt th- November general el».»*- 

'I hen- <r<- many «irutig men out 
•*. and «»»me that are not so 

It !.. h»»»»Vi-» every person en
vole. therefore, to 
out to see that the 

< are the men they

register 
party's 
should

11 t< III Its < litisi N
I <>lt HK.II st IKhiI

Beb’ctlon of ln«tructurs for the 
Klamath county high »»liool U now 
it> pr»igre»s, and tho following have 
tim I far been elect» »I to tin- faculty 
for the »'»intlug term

Willi» E Faught, principal. 
M. I> Coates, science and history. 
Ml»-» Hcssli- Appl'-gntt. English. 
K. V.
M Im I
M I»» 1
Ml»»
Miss I 
Earl I
Vernon 

and history, and athlullc».
With the ex<option of Ml*» Milam 

ami Mr. .Mui»chenbacht-r, ull of the

Hawley, manual Iru'tilug 
Snucerman. munie. 
Fr ma Cole. Lutin and German. 
Marjorie Sellera, matUemutlca. 
I.»»tII» Mllaui, ilouiestlc science 
Chandler, agriculture

Motscheubacher, Euglish

It) AATLI.IAM G. NHEPHEltll
A I RA CRl'Z, April 25,—Every In

terior < ity of Mexico 1« liold Ing Amer* 
b an* a« h<ndage».

Every one of the dlplomatli parly 
which aiilvi-d in this city last night, 
villi the »-xception of O’NIiaugtineasy, 
gavi- It M I heir private opinion I lint 
only th»- i-arly arrival of trmip« In 
Mrvl<«i City and lhe overthrow of 
llmrlu »'ould save the marooned 
Ammican».

Nearly ever) town in Mexico, with 
Hie e«c«-pllon of A era Cruz, 1» hold* 
tug A m»*ri< tin prisoner».

"" I learned this on meeting the 
o siiaughm-«»)' party four mile» from 
ihl» clly. where they were transferred 

'¡from ili> »peciul train furnished by 
Huerta tor O’Hhnughni-ssy's passage 
from Mexico ('Ity.

Tlielr l••avlt)g of th»* Mexlcacn 
ital wa» most dramatic.

O'Shaughnesny. with hi» wife 
'»on and other member» of the
l,a»<»y, left the capital at midnight on 
Thurtuiay. Mol»» were tben In front 

1 of th»* embaMy building, making anti* 
American d»*mon»tratlon».

At th«- station many American« be- 
Hl.-ged th»- train, pleading for fier- 
mission to accompany the party.

Colonel Ramon Carona, asslgnc«! to 
accompany tho O'Shaughnessy party, 
ti fiisid thia permission

Before the train hnd left the city 
Huerta hnd sent 200 soldiers to the 
eniliiiHxv to »else the 275 rlfl»-» and the 
twu machine guns which werisstored 
th* ti- for the defense of tho Amer
icans.

o'Shaughnessy Instructed the vol
unteer guards to surrender the wea
pon» without resistance.

En route to this city American» 
crowded the stations at Orizaba. Cor
dova and Jnpln. anil pleaded with 
O'Shaughnessy to be taken aboard.

O‘Hhaughni*aey wa» 
the Mexican Colonel In 
train refused to allow a 
ger to board the train 

These stranded Americans had been 
taken from trains hound toward A’era 

Crux and detained at the smaller 
towns by member« of Huerta's army

What their fate will be none enn 
tell, but th»* worst Is feared

helpless. und 
charge of the 
»ingle paHsen-

Now,
Ntittes, 
conduct 
placing
Mr. Wilson at once surrounded him- 
stlf with th»- brightest men of the 
nation in their respective lines, to 
take up the various departments of 
the government. These mail, through 
their agents here and In Mexico, have 
inside Information regarding condi
tions there that fully justifies every 
move they mako, for the "watchful 
waiting" policy has proven pretty con
clusively that they are not anxious to

»■lit corps of teachers. Miss Milam, 
who sure»<*ds Mias Carpenter^ Is a »Is- 
t»-i to the <>. A C extension depart
ment Instructor in domestic scleuce, 
who was hero during the «hurt course.

Mr. .Motschenbaciicr will a»»!»! In 
English and history, anil will act ns 
athletic coach. He 
th<< Klamath county 
1» now In his senior 
versify of Oregon.

Im n graduate of 
high achool. and 
year at the Uni-

VERA CRI’Z, Aphll 24. 
and O'Shaughneasy verbally 
out In 
public, the Tampico Incident.

This 1» th«* manner In which Huerta 
dealt with the qu««tlon on which the 
trouble hinged. He left hl» horn»* 

¡early In the morning nn«J left no word 
n» to where he was going He never 

I went near the palace, nor was he to 
be found In any of hl» usual haunts.

O'ShaughncMMy, r»*»ervlng long tele- 
graphl» instructions to Washlngt«>n. 
started out to find the dictator, mak- 

i Ing the rounds of the cafes where 
I Huerta habitually took bls cognac» in 
'the morning, lie w«nt to all the cafe» r“,,ica' ns a r",,rn tn ,h- <’W 

In hl» search, and finally found hlin 
.at the Joekey Club bar.
i When approach«»! Huerta 
"Have you an auto outside?"

"Yes," replie»! O’Shaughnessy, "my 
new one,"

’T,«'C» »it there,' sugg»-»te<! Huerta.
Th»» pair entered the car, which 

was standing on a side street. Huerta 
slgnal»*d for his bodyguard and at
tendant» to withdraw, and for three- 
quarter» of an 
and the dictator 
»•r» attempting 
driven away.

O'Shaughnessy »poke stniliugly, 
but Huerta was vehement, empbeaiz- 
ing bis remark» with his closed fist 
in Ills open hand. O'Shaughnessy »aid 
Huerta wa» sober at the time.

After the argument O'Shaughnessy 
left an»l reported the Interview to 
Wiishlngtun.

it

glass figure 1« Imminent.
It is still a sartorial crime to go in 

, at the waist, hut hipi»aid. now allowed
abandon, and what with the boned 
l>!i«»|u«*s and
|>«-nci| figure I» no longer in
In*.

and bust are
to relax In generous

busti»*«, the old load 
the draw-

with turned up edges like u Pagoda, 
or flat and many ribbed In Japanese 
style, the quainter the shape aud de
sign the more desirable. Some of 
them are edged with a beaded fringe, 
while from the tip of each ribbon 

{varigated tas»e|» »way au»l bob In in- 
■fectlous coquetry. Some are bor- 
!derod with swansdown, while other» 
are ruBle»l as madly a» their owners 

, frivolous frock. Most of them are so 
inset with sheer lace or chiffon a» to 
be absoultely impracticable as a pro- 
ie'tlon from the sun, but, then, what 
woman would be pra< tli-able when she 
can !»»• beautiful.

A» for the handle» of the sunshades 
they are perfectly long and straight, 
with a jeweled or brightly «ñámele»! 
• ini. Some of th»m are finished with 
a knob of jad»*, amber or lapis, which 
tu*n» back on tiny hinge» at the prem
ium of a spring, revealing a mirror on 
It« under side, and in a miniature 

i ■< Io* thus exposed a wee powder puff 
and powder with, perchance, a dash of 1 
rouge for the cheek and lip. 
thing, truly, when a summer girl 
tl,e wherewithal to both protect 
repair her complexion within 
pmsp at one and the same time.

A handy 
lias 
and 
her

Aniny General »tuff Rei-ouimi-ml» 
Seizure of the Capital Refor» 
Alexhan Forces Can Cement Tlielr 
liifferencr»—Troni», Are .Moving in 
All l'art» of the Country 
Aftemorui.

ibe 
the

Tbl»

U UiHI.NGTON, I». ('., April 
The admini»tmtl<iii admits this 
noon that the i<>n*.tltiiti<>i>ali«laa will 
join Huerta in a light against the 
I nitrii States.

24.— 
after-

At A»HIN<;toN. I). C„ April 24.— 
"Alevici, < ity next” 1» tlie slogan of 
the nrtny uml navy. They think there 
I- no < lmn» e f»ir |M*ace.

Tlu* lien«!» of these branches disap
prove ot the plan tor tin* American» 
to remain <|iiici at A era Cruz, waiting 
until Huerta acts.

Tin* general »taff of the army rec- 
«ininientl» the rushing <>t an expedi
tion to .Mexico City, an»l the seizure 
of tin* capital. It is Iwlieveit, then, 
I lull tin* I niteil States trill he In a 
|>o«llioii to <lii tale terms.

It 1» t»*ar»*<l that mil»*«» prompt ac
tion is Ink* n » arranza anil Zapata will 
join forii-s witli Hu<*rta.

hour O'Shaughnessy 
argued Photograph- 
to snap them were

VERA CRUZ, April 24.- After a 
thrilling trip from .Mexico City, »lur
ing which federal troops repeatedly 
I.»-Id up the train and hissed and in
sulted the passengers, 130 American. 
British and German refugees arrived 

I this morning 
* w hich was run

Eight miles 
i were torn up.

A relief train guarded by British 
bluejacket» from the Essex reached 
the stalled trains this morning.

The refugees were transferred and 
'the trl|> here was completed in safety.

It Is estimated that there are 
Americans still In Mexico City.

on the special train, 
in two sections.
from hero the tracks

800

NOGALES. April 25.— Refugees 
from th« Interior of Sonora arriving 
today said the 
boarded their train 
der aud conflmated 
ammunition.

The rebels »aid
gram stating that the American ma-1 
rlnos had landed near Guaymas.

const Itutlonallstas 
south of the bor- i 
all the arms and

they had a tek*-'

\A IIITI HOI MK K
IN CONSULTATION

WASHINGTON. I» April 25.— 
President Wilson.
and Postmaster 
held an extended < 
ternoon. Later I 
Tumulty mid Admiral Blue wore sum- 

jmon» »I to the conference.
It was admitted that the conference 

was In relation to the Mexican policy, 
but no matter wn« given out for pub
lication.

. Secretary Bryan 
General Burleson 
conference this af- 
Urivate Secretary

An intcracholasiic field mnl track 
meet wlll be held at Merrill May 9th, 
according to announcement made tvi- 
day by Fr»*d Peterson, county school 
liperintcndbnt. All pupils ot Klam

ath county schools will be eligible to 
¡enter the events.

Merrill and Bonunza will both be 
represented by fleet runners, hlgb 
junipers and strong men. As yet 
Klamath county high has not an
nounced It would enter, but there is 
every reason to believe that It will, 
especially to get a chance to even up 
matters with the Merrill track team, 
which last year trimmed the locals 
unmercifully.

You 
taffeta 
smart 
»■diet I 
taffeta is bound to have a slit in it 
before many wearing» With the 
dance and the narrowness of skirts 
to help along It« natural splitting way 
the staying powers of a taffeta frock 
are about as good as that of the pro
verbial ice-circle in the heated prom- 
li.cd land of the sinner.

Yet It is the favored material of 
the moment, and In spite of the strug
gle made by garbadlne, serge and 
crepe, tlio reign of the taffeta frock, 
wrap, suit an»l cape is supreme. There 
certainly Is an undeniable charm 
about the silk, especially in its pres
ent perfected form of shimmering 
softness It lends Itself so ideally to 
the flamboyant puffs and ruffle« of the 
present mode. Entire white taffeta 
frocks are particularly effective for 
summer and the dainty pale, azure 
and peachblow shaded ruffled wraps, 
garnished with tiny pink rosebuds, 
are adorable for wear with sheer lin
gerie gowns. An afternoon gown of 
striiied or figured taffeta, a black 
taff» ta for afternoon and a dainty
tango taffeta dancing frock of pastel 
shade are none too many for an up- 
to-date wardrobe. Keeping them In
tact or in repair to last out the sea
son, 
ev en

i may not be
i this seaaon, yet you can't be 
if you don't.

.-»gainst slit skirts, a skirt of

wise If you wear

In spite of the

however, were a task to phase 
the redoubtable Hercules.

is hard to decide whether the 
bell crowned hats of straw now

EOI R AMERICANS
KILLED. LATENT

REPORTS STATE

AI RA t Rl Z ZI’AI’ER SAYS THEA 
At ERF. MORREI»

><<iefar> Bryan Admit» There Has 
Been Received a Wire Stating That 
Nineteen American.*, an»! One En
glishman have Been Arrested. and 
it

•>>
I« Feared They Have Reen Shot 
Military Orders

GALVESTON, April 24.—Secretary 
<m War Garrison has orib'red two 
»teamen titled up as army transports. 
He found that the four transports 
there could not accommodate the ar
tillery, so stalls for the horses are be
ing constructed in the chartered craft.

At »; o’clock this morning the Sixth 
brigadt began boarding the trans
ports. As soon as embarkation is 
completed the boat will sail.

The Kirkpatrick will probably start 
this afternoon.

1 I R A « 1,1 Z, April 2.3 — Four 
Anierk-nns have lieen kill<*<l in Mexico 
< it), accoriling to reports from the 
capital printed in “El Dictanioh," a 
local paper, this afternoon.

Th«* paper »leclares one man wa» 
«lain nt lhe A. M. C. A. amt tlie <»Ch- 
»■n* wen- <lragge«l from «tr»*et cars.

El. I’ASO, April 2 4.—The Eighth 
brigade arrives from San Francisco on 
Sunday.

AUSTIN, Tex., April 2 L- -Governor 
Colquitt bus ordered eight more com
panies of the Texas National Guard 
io Brownsville, where the situation is 
acute. He says two more regiments 
will probably lie mobilized at border 
pointe*

At Asili N(.TON. II. < „ April 2.3.— 
s»-» retiiry Bryan ailmits Consul Can
uda has wir»*<l that nineteeu Ameri* 
»ans ami one Englishman have been 
arrested in Mexico City t<»«1ay. He 
said Canada tran»initte«l the rumor 
limi Riese men may have tH*»-n exe
cuted.

NEW YORK, April 24.—Nine hun- 
dred men from the Coast Artillery 
corps are boarding the transport 
Sumner off Fort Totten today. The 
» oast Artillery troo|»s are drilled in 
infantry tactics as well as in handling 
the big guns, and can be force»l into 
provisional infantry regiments.

International
155
feet

A Hindu child of 7 may bo a skilled 
workman

Portland - Ora.
Cbaaylsa Dssrteg MeCuralck Milwssk»« Oikoma Pisse

The greatest drydock In the world 
has just been completed In Liverpool. 
It la nearly 1,050 feet long and 
feet wid»*. with an entrance 120 
across.

Harvester
Cream
Separators

dentista
I

THING FORCALVES?
Blatchford’s Cali Meal

121 tilli Street, Klamath Falls

Ecquador prohibits the importation 
of patent medicines containing ingre
dients detrimental to health

In some parts of Germany 
Switzerland churches are heated 
elect ricity.

Salesmen AA'anteil
To sell our hardy Pacific Coast grown ¡sects, 
nursery stock; full line; cash 
weekly. Pacific Nursery Co.,
Stock Exchang»* Bldg , Portland

4-22-lm a

WILL A. LEONARD

and 
with

Sweet potatoes are exposed to the 
j attacks of about n dozen serious Iti-

Il
new- 
perching upon chic feminine heads de
scended there from some old time 
buck of the Restoration or a conti
nental cabby. They are all saved from 
a too masculine appearance by an up
standing aigrette or feather fancy, 
but for that matter a coachman may
sport an ornamental cockade with as 
mu< h aplomb. As a feminine head 
covering they can hardly be dubbed 
lovely or charming, but on some tailor 
made young Juno it cannot be denied 
that they possess a certain amount of 
chic. When milady dons one iu con
junction with a Gladstone collar, a 
monocle, a stick and a plain tailored 
suit, she presents the rather startling 
appearance of a regenerated Beau 
Brummel in petticoats. Sans stock, 
stick and eyeglass, however, and at 
first amazed glance, you expect an 
interrogatory "Keb. sir?" to Issue 
from

WASHINGTON’. I). C.. April 25.— 
On»* hundred and twenty-five Amer
ican men. women and children were 
taken from a train between Vripato 
and San Juan Del Rio, according to 
official advices of the state depart
ment.

They „were left there despite their 
appeal« to tie allowed to continue to 
Vera Cruz.

WASHINGTON, D. C., April 24. 
Two hundred and titty marines were 
ordered aboard the New York, which 
■•ails Sunday or .Monday for Vera 
Cruz.

Savannah. Ga.. has more women 
motorcyclists than any other city of 
her size in the United States.

"S At.I Ititi w|| LTD."
SUFFERS 4 At REt K

Nearly a thousand girls who weut 
on a strike in a Philadelphia hosiery 
mill have organized a union. '

Canada has a womens industrial 
farm.

The first passenger wreck on the 
Klamath-Kirk line was experienced 
Friday, when the steps were knocked 
from the passenger coaches by rolling 
logs.

The mishap occurred in the cut this 
side of Hanks, the chains holding a 
load pf logs on a car parting, allow
ing the logs to roll off the car. The 
momentum carried the logs part way 
up the sides of the cut, and as the 
train was moving, when the logs 
roll»*»! back again they struck the 
coaches.

London's weekly coal pile is 327,- 
t»»'O tons.

The largest steel ingot ever cast 
was recently produced in England. It 
weighed 150 tons, was 23 >4 feet long 
and 80 Inches wide.

The 
United 
000 acres.

area of corn harvested in the 
States in 1913 was 105,820,-

School teachers in Italy receive less 
than a year salary.

now own
International cream separators. 

They separate the milk at fiiilkln* thus when 
it separate* best. Once or twice a weak they 
h«v» uuly the ci «»tn to taka to Ilia ciaatnery aud Mis 
Il .h, waiiu b. i milk build» up fat, lisulthy |nga 
and uzlvev. They »aveslow and waatsful skiiuuiiiig 
bwluud aud aava many crvaiuat'y trips.

liuy au Inteluatioiiul cream separator- Lily. 
Bluebell, or Dauymsid, aud get longest wysr uud 
best service. Experts design aud liuild Interua* 
tioual separators. I bey build tlisiu stroug. per
fectly adjusted, and easy to operate. Note for 
example the low supply can, lhe high ekliu milk 
spout, tbn strong sauitaiy open bat» tiaiue, uud sutli 
Intel ior pei fectluuH as the tool steel epiudls», the 
brouze bualdnge, the spiral gears, etc.

If you will write us we will send you illustrated 
catalogues telliug ail about International cream 
separutors. If you Jo not know who sells them we 
will tell you where they ma) be seen.

'"pIIOUSANDS of farmers
* International cream m

White Maddox Bid«.

WHAT IS THE BEST

Raine Ent anil Healthy Calvos 
AA'itliout Milk

I« no experiment—It Is nn 
Absolut«* Fact

TRY IT

International Harvester Company of America
llacorrsritsdl •

For Sale by

Coul dealers and merchants in Swe
den expect to import considerable 
quantities of coal front Spltxenbergcn 
in 1914. A Swedish company has se
cured a large tract of land on the 
island, which is said to contain de
posits of coal superior In quality to 
the best English product.

The sky reflection of the lights of 
I London has been seen In favorable 
weather 50 miles distant.

Twenty-one women are employed as 
railway brakemen and ten as baggage
men in the United States.

Ninety-five per cent of the steel 
pens manufactured in the United 
States arc made at Camden. N.

An adjustable attachment 
Inihy'H chair to hold a nursing 
baa been Invented.

J.

for a 
hottie

In one of the cities captured by the 
Servians In the Balkan war an electric 
lighting system hnd not been com
pleted, and the task has been finished 
by the conquering army's engineers.

her carminati lips.

be correct this summer your up- 
parasol may be everything but

To 
pare! 
a conventional and regulation parasol 
shape. Hexigon, dome shape or stftmie

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

IN WOMAN’S BREAST
ALWAYS BFGINS a SMALL LUMP LIKE 

THIS inti ALWAYS POISONS PEEP GLANDS 
IN THE ARMPIT AND KILLS QUICKLY 

I WILL GIVE $1000 
IF I FAIL TO CURE any CANCER or TUMOR 
ITREAI BEFORE it Poisons Bone or Deep Glands 
No KNIFE ar PAIN 
h'u Pay Until Cured 
NoX Ray or other 
•windle. An bland 
plant makes the cure 
ABSOIUTE GUAR AN HE 
Any TUMOR, LUMP or 
Sure on the Up,«face 
or Ix»dy lung is (‘murr 
It Pbv«r P.iins until hit 
•tage. 120 PAGE NOOK 
•cut nvr; ti*«titiiuuub of 
tlkdiNAivi* ct'rAil at home
iv ki 11: to

ANY LUMP IN WOMAN’S BREAST 
1» CANCER. We refuae thousands Dying, 
Cam« loo loto. We have cured 10,000 in SO yro. 

Address DR. & MRS. OR. CHAMLEYi CO. 
A 436 VALENCIA ST., SAN FRANCISCO, CAL 
KINDLY MAll this to some one wilh CANCER

OF KLAMATH I Al l s, OREGON

Capital Stock, 100,000 Surplus, $11,000
DEPOSITARYU. N.

OUR POLICIES—
T«i distribute the banks assets In ailcli a way as to inaintala under 

uny conditions anil at all times an ample reserve to meet the <letnaa«la 
of Its depositors and take care of Its borrowing cnstomere.


